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ABSTRACT

Ward $ Bernard L*, ¥«, B« Heed, and J® S® Russell, University 
of Arizona, Tucson, Ariz.: Salivary gland chromosome analyses of
Drosophila pachea and related species® —  /B* nannoptera (one culture

Sfrom Puebla, Mexico) and species W (one culture from Oaxaca, Mexico) 
were found to have identical banding sequences in all seven chromosome 
arms (- homosequential)® D® acanthoptera (one culture from Oaxaca, 
Mexico) differs from the above species by one fixed inversion® D* 
pachea (many cultures from Sonora and Baja California, Mexico) has 
fixed three additional inversions and carries one heterozygous® The 
four species differ therefore by only four fixed inversions® De 
pachea and De acanthoptera have identical metaphase chromosome con
figurations while species W is the least derived and D® nannoptera 
is the most derived karyotypieally® (D® acanthoptera and B a 
nannoptera were determined by Galvin L® Ward, Univ. of Texas Publ® 
h920% 70-71, 19h%) The three described species were originally 
placed in three different subgenera and two monotypic species groups® 
Distinct morphological changes without subsequent changes in banding 
sequence have been found previously in the Hawaiian Drosophilidae® 
However, at the present time there is no reason to believe that the 
causal factors in the two cases are similar® —  The inversion in De 
pachea was heterozygous in lit, fixed in two, and lacking in one of 
the 17 culture-1oealities examined® The region of highest inversion



viii
heterozygosity (kQ-$3%) corresponds to one of the areas in which senita 
cactus (host plant for the species) is highly variable«, However, there 
appears to be no association between the inversion frequency and 
temperature or preoiplbation®7 (Supported by NSF Grant GB=69!?6t)



INTRODUCTION

It was the rediscovery by To S0 Painter (193k) of polytene 
chromosomes in Drosophila that enabled Sturtevant and Dobahansky 
(1936) to later demonstrate the importance of inversion, markers for 
analysing the direction and relationships within the chromosome 
phylogeny,, We are fortunate that J« Te Patterson (more than 30 years 
ago) correctly perceived the value of the Drosophila fauna in study
ing the evolution of a genus® The progress of the work up to the 
early 195(38s was extensively reviewed and discussed in Patterson and 
Stone's (1952) classical bookj, Evolution in the Genus Drosophila*
At that time emphasis in studying evolution in Drosophila was on 
morphological/ genetiealj, and cytological analysis® The current ap
proach has been a shift toward molecular biology because analysis 
at this level is upon,, what has been termedf the primary gene product 
(Prakash and lewontin 1968j Robertson and Chipehase 1968; MeReynolds 
1967| Hubby and lewontin 1966; Hubby and Throckmorton 1968; and 
others)®

The use of paracentric inversions has many advantages over 
the molecular approach to evolution in Drosophila® Each inversion 
is unique and there is a very high probability that a second inver
sion having the same break points will not occur again or has not 
occurred before® The inversion is generally easy to detect because 
of the large and aperiodic nature of the polytene chromosomes®



Finally, and perhaps most important, once an inversion bedcm.es estab
lished in the species it never changes except for further inversions 
near, in, or including it, or occasional band mutations® The same 
cannot be said for the gene, or its gene product, that is located in 
or near that inversion® ■

The present investigation is composed of two parts: (1) a
chromosomal analysis and phylogeny of De pachea Patterson and Wheeler 
19k29 Do acanthoptera Wheeler 19U9, D„ nannoptera Wheeler 19it9, and 
species Wj and (2) the analysis of the inversion frequency changes 
in one of the species, D„ pachea® I have analyzed the four species 
chromosomally and have found that they are eytologieally very closely 
related (Ward, Heed, and Russell 1968)® The previously monotypie 
nannoptera species group had been removed from the subgenus Sophophora 
and placed in the subgenus Drosophila on the basis of internal anatomy 
(Throckmorton 1962)a For similar reasons D® pachea was taken out of 
the repleta species group and placed with nannoptera (Throckmorton, 
in Heed and Kircher 1965)® Our cytologieal studies have confirmed 
the classification of D0 pachea in the nannoptera species group and 
have extended the group to include Da acanthoptera (originally clas
sified in the monotypie subgenus Sordophila) and, an undeseribed 
species, species Wl



METHODS AND RESULTS

Three described and one undeseribed species of Drosophila 
were examined in the study® The species ares D® pachea* D® aean- 
thoptera, and De nannoptera5 the undescribed species has been desig
nated species W0 Stocks of each species are maintained as one or 
more eultureSg with each, culture originating from at least three 
specimens collected from a single locality®

Collecting and Rearing .Drosophila Cultures 
The standard laboratory food medium consists of bananas^ 

corn syrups malts yeasty and agar® Approximately 75=*l50 flies are 
kept in.each 7$ ml® vial containing 1$ ml®, of medium® Each culture 
is maintained in h-7 vials and is changed every 6-9 days® The stand
ard food medium must be supplemented with a small cube of autoeiaved 
senita cactus for all cultures of B® paehea (Heed and Kireher 1965}® 
The Drosophila cultures are kept in a constant temperature (68° F®) 
and humidity ($®%) room®

To obtain a culture of D® paehea the rotting stem of Lopho- 
cereus sehottil (senita) is collecteds wrapped in several layers' of 
newspaperg secured with rubberbands$ and assigned a locality number 
which is later recorded in the laboratory5 s field collection note
book® The rotting cactus is kept as cool as possible and transported 
to the laboratoryg normally within one week® Once in the lab, it is



placed into a gallon jar or population cage and inspected every one 
or two days for emerging adult flies® To remove flies that are reared 
from the cactus, a funnel, containing a food vial on the narrow end, 
is inverted over the jar for a short period as a trap® The flies are 
recorded by species, sex, and day of emergence, and then placed in 
food vials® The rotting cactus is discarded two weeks after the last 
fly emerges or within 30-hO days after the date of collection (if no 
flies are observed)®

B0 nannoptera, D® aeanthoptera, and species ¥ were collected 
by net after attracting them t© traps baited with fermenting bananas® 

The distribution of D„ pachea is centered in the Sonoran 
desert (Shreve 1951). and extends southward beyond the desert boundary 
into the state of Sinaloa® Thirty-One cultures of pachea were col
lected from 22 localities encompassing the entire range of the 
species (Fig® 1 and Table 1)® These cultures represent a total of 
5,161 specimens of D® pachea that have been reared from rotting 
senita cactus arms (see also Heed, Bussell, and ¥ard 1968)® The 
largest number of specimens reared from any one senita arm was 1,788 
obtained from Desemboque (AI87)® However, the total found in Table 
1 for this culture is the sum of three different senita plants from 
that locality® B® pachea was reared from two species of senita cac
tus, Lephocereus schottll (Englemann) Britton and Rose and 1® gatesii 
Jones| it has also been reared from Le schottll tenuis Lindsay in 
the states of Sonora and Sinaloa, Mexico (Lindsay 1963)®
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Figure 1. A map of Sonora, Sinaloa, and Baja California, Mexico 
showing the collection localities of D. pachea (triangles) and fre
quency of the 7+ salivary chromosome Type.— The map insert shows 
the approximate collection localities in southern Mexico for D. 
nannoptera (Acatlan, Puebla and Oaxaca, Oaxaca), D. acanthoptera 
(Oaxaca, Oaxaca), and species W (Tehuantepec, OaxacaH
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Table 1# Collection and rearing.records of De pactaea.

Culture Adults Reared Datelocality Humber P M Total Collected Collector

Sonoita* A82«l 366 302 688 11-23-62 m m

Gaborea AioU.1 7 5 12 11-10-63 MBH
n u ? * 8k 60 144 12 —17 —66 vm  & BL¥

Altar AIM 188 160 348 12-17-66 iffiH & BL¥
A182 11 18 29 10—21—67 JR. & AR.

Magdalena A171 12 14 26 6-9-67 BL¥ & KB¥
La Union A88# 15 13 28 1—21—63 AR
Puerto Lobes A87* 69 36 105 1—21—63 AR
Desemboque AS8»1* 23 40 63 2-4-62 JR & AR

A71.1 108 5-25-62 JR & AR
Ai?3 186 200 386 10-8-6? JR & AR
487 2003 2-21-68 JR & AR

Los Angeles A191 28 3-25-68 1BH & AR
Hermosillo A108.1 16 21 37 12-2-63 JR & AR

A217 1 1 2 6—8—6? BL¥ & KB¥
Kino ' A72»l 101 5-26-62 JR & AR

A151 22 15 37 12-19-66 ¥BH & BL¥
Tiburon A73* 3 0 3 5—26—62 JR & AR
11 Carmen A213’ 121 95 216 12-24-66 JLP
Guaymas A216 110 14 24 6-8-67 BLW & KB¥
San Carlos AU3.1 5 5 10 12-28-63 . JR & AR
Empaime AU5.6 68 43 110 1—28—64 MBH

AIM 18 22 4o 2=5-67 JR.
Corral A181* 6? 47, 114 10—15—6? ¥BH & JLP

Esperanza A116.1 154 109 263 1-27-64 ¥BH
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Table X— Gontiniaei

Culture Adults Reared Date
Locality Humber F M Total Collected Collector

Navojoa A21U 6 3 9 S—6—67 BLW & K BW
Los Moehis A215 a ii5 89 6—%—67 BLW & KBW
Comondu A62.2 h 2 6 2-2h-62 JR & AR

A20h $ 3 8 h-22-68 WBH & JR
Loreto A199 13 22 35 it-19-68 WBH & JR
Cunano . A202 53 56 109 U»21-68 W H  & JR

* Localities appear in Figure 1 and are indicated with triangles.
* Culture numbers followed by an asterisk were either lost or ter
minated e

* Collectors are identified by their initialss Dr. William B„ Heed 
(WBH)$ James L. Patton (JLP)? Alexander Russells Jr. (AR),. Jean 
Russell. (ffi)..Karen B® Ward (KBW) $ and. Bernard L. .Ward (BLW)e



Species W was collected near Tehuantepec in Oaxaca,, Mexico in 
a desert habitat containing Cereus cacti and tree-like Opuntia (Was® 
sermang personal communication)e D@ aeanthoptera and D0 nannoptera 
are sympatric just to the north of this in Oaxaca, Oaxaca, Mexico 
(Wheeler 19ii9) $ Bo nannoptera more recently has been collected in 
Aeatlan, Puebla, Mexico (lasserman, unpublished data)* The three 
species therefore occur within a 2E>0 mile radius and more than 8^0 
air miles from the nearest collection of Bs paehea (Fig* 1 and Table 
2)„ ' . '

Interspecific Matings 
Interspecific hybridization was attempted with each species 

by mass mating 20-50 flies of each sex per vial* Reciprocal crosses 
were made and many crosses were repeated0 The matings were made with 
2k hour virgin females which had been aged 3"5 days and with both 
young and mature males which had been isolated from females for 
several days® The vials were changed when mold appeared on the food 
surface®

At various intervals during the cross, females were removed 
and examined for motile sperm within the seminal receptacle and sper- 
matheea® This involved dissecting the female reproductive organs in 
insect saline and examining the organs with a compound microscope®

A. total of 15 crosses, were made with the four species and not 
one case of hybridization was detected® None of the llh females ex
amined had been inseminated (Table 3)® It was noted that sperm from 
both the male and the inseminated female from cultures of D® paehea
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fable 2® Collection records of D» nannoptera., D« acantb©pteras aad 

species We

DP nannoptera
(H38l®6, Aeatlan^ Pueblo, Mexico)® Collected by Dr® Marvin Wasseraan 
in 1958-1959® This species was previously collected by Dr® Marshall 
B@ Wheeler (297. specimens) 60 miles south of Oaxaca, Oaxaca, Mexico 
near the valley of the Bio Tehuantepec on September 6, 19U7® That 
culture was lost and therefore not available for this study®- .

Ds aoanthoptera
(l808®21, Oaxaca, Oaxaca, Mexico)6 Oollected by Irs® Marshall 1® 
Wheeler and F® A® Oowan on September U, 19k7 about 60 miles south of 
Oaxaca, Oaxaca, Mexico near the valley of the Bio Tehuantepec® Two 
females and one male were collected®

Species ¥
(113#lit, Tehuantepec, Oaxaca, Mexico)® This species was collected 
during August llj.*JL6, 1966 about 3 klm® north of Tehuantepec s The 
number collected was 31 of a total collection of,1682 by Dr® Marvin 
Masserman®
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Table 30 The number and sex of Da paehea9 Da acanthoptera*, D0

nannoptera,, and species’ ¥ used toTprepare the interspecif ic 
matings and the resultant inseminated females/total number 
examined0

Species Grosses
Humber
Grossed

Number of 
Females 

Inseminate <|/
female Male F M Total Examined

pachea acanthoptera 31
3h

33
5o

0/5

nannoptera $0 5o 0/9
.species ¥ So 5o 0/20

acanthoptera pachea. 69 89

nannoptera 18
kl

37
.28

o/5

species ¥ 18 30

nannoptera • pachea 5o 5o 0/20
acanthoptera Uo

36
25
a

' species ¥ 5o 50 0/19

species ¥ pachea . 5o 5o 0/201 |o 1 81 30 0/10
nannoptera 50 5o 0/6
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and D0 acaathoptera is coiled and resembles a long spring or spiral. 
Sperm was never found in the seminal receptacle of inseminated fe
males from the cultures of either of these two species®

Metaphase Karyotypes
A late third instar Drosophila larva is dissected in insect 

saline and the brain is transferred with dissecting needles to a drop 
of 2$ lactie-acetic orcein stain on a silieened slide, The top of a 
glass petri dish is inverted over the slide to minimize stain evap
oration and the glands are allowed to stain for 15-3Q minutes. Then 
a 15 mm® square #1 cover glass (Corning 9 Corning j, M, I,) is placed on 
the drop of stain® A paper towel is then laid on top of the slide 
and pressed lightly to force the excess stain from under the cover- 
glass® The slide is then moved to a clean area of the towel. To 
prevent the coverglass from moving, one corner of it is held with 
the left forefinger while rolling the ball of the right thumb across 
the coverglass to squash the preparation. It is sealed by heating 
a foreept handle, dipping it into a 1:1 mixture of parafin and vase
line, and then ringing the coverglass with this melted sealer. The 
preparations improve in both clarity and density of staining for at 
least 2k hours and therefore are not examined until the following 
day®

Approximately 10 slides can be silieened by rubbing them 
with a Kimwipe tissue (Kimberly-Clark, Neebah, Wise®) containing a 
small drop of Silicad (Clay-Adams, NaY03 Wole), Afterward a clean 
Kimwipe is used to buff the area so that only a faint amount of



silicon is visible on the surface. The insect saline, also called 
"Shen's solution,n is made by mixing the following in sufficient dis. 
tilled water to make 1 liters 9,0 g® MaOl, 0,%2 g® KOI, and 0,2#g, 
GaGl2 (Nieoletti, 1959)e

The 2% orcein stain is a mixture of 33 ml, of glacial acetic 
acid, 33 ml, of lactic acid, 33 ml® of distilled water, and 2 ge of 
synthetic orcein (Matheson, Coleman and Bell, Norwood, Ohio), The 
solution is boiled and then filtered when hot, A 1% stain for sali
vary chromosome is made by using only 1 g, ©f orcein powder.

The neuroblast karyotypes ©f paehea, B, aeanthopfeera, B, 
narmoptera, and species W are basically very similar (Pig, 2), Each 
can be derived from the primitive condition of 5 rods and a dot by 
an X-autosome fusion and two pericentric inversions; only additions 
of heteroehromatin (dashed lines) differentiate the four karyotypes. 

Additions of heteroehromatin can be calculated by detecting 
increases in somatic metaphase arms without increasing the number of 
salivary gland elements (Patterson and Stone 1952)® This method is 
in agreement with the past cytologieal work which actually located 
heteropycnotie regions in somatic.mitoses of various Drosophila 
species (Kaufman, 193U; Bauer 1936)®

The numbers in each karyotype refer to the salivary element 
which corresponds to that particular , metaphase chromosome or arm.
The method used for arriving at these relations is discussed in the 
following section.
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Figure 2. The karyotype phylogeny of the nannoptera species group.—  
Each karyotype is diagrammatic; solid lines indicate euchromatic and 
dashed lines indicate heterochromatic arms. The numbers adjacent to 
the metaphase chromosomes refer to the salivary element(s) which 
correspond to that particular chromosome. Inversion differences 
between species are represented by the large symbols (UA, etc.) be
side the arrows.



Species W has the most primitive karyotype of the four species 
which consists of a large 7 (-X)̂  a large J («Y), a pair of medium 
7”ss a pair of medium J’s, a pair of long rodss and a pair of dotsa 
To derive species W from the primitive karyotype s one X-autosome fa-= 
slon and two pericentric inversionss plus changes in the J must have 
occurred (Fig9 2)a The Intermediate was formed by additions of 
heteroehromatin to the dots thereby forming rods of them. Excluding 
the Y-ebromosomen the karyotypes of B* paohea and Be acanthoptera 
are identical to the Intermediate. The alteration in the shape of 
the Y-chromosome from a rod to a J could have occurred well after 
each speciation@ The karyotype of B» nannoptera is the most derived 
of the four speciesa Two more pairs of 7-chromosomes are formed in 
this species by additions of heteroehromatin to the rod and dot 
chromosomes of the Intermediatee

The karyotypes of two species (Da acanthoptera and B® nan
noptera) are reported here from the literature (Ward 19k9) and a 
third (B. paohea) was examined by Dr. William B„ Heed (unpublished 
data)® The metaphase karyotype of species W was determined by ex
amination of many good figures from preparations (2F and 3M) of lar
val hindbrains® No eytologieal comparison of the four karyotypes 
was attempted® Without any quantitative measurements of the metaphase 
chromosomes only a diagramatie representation can be offered for the 
karyotype phylogeny (Fig® 2)® It appears that homologous metaphase 
chromosomes of D. nannoptera and B. acanthoptera differ significantly 
in length (Ward ±9h9) and that these two species could differ from
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Do pachea and species ¥<> However, due to differences in cytologieal 
technique and different states of contraction of the metaphase chromo
some when drawn, the karyotypes may be computable,, The simplest pro
cedure (and the one employed here), is to consider all the "rods11 
equal in length, all the 11 short J9sn equal in length, etc0 The 
validity of the karyotype phylogeny in n© way rests upon this assump
tion,, If the lengths truly are different then possibly minor addi
tions or deletions of heteroehromatin are all that would be needed to 
correct the karyotypes^ The relationships of the four species would 
remain the same in any ease®

Standard Sequence
The cytologieal technique for dissecting and staining polytene 

chromosomes from the salivary glands of the third instar larva is 
identical, except for the percent of stain, to the metaphase karyotype 
method® For salivary chromosomes a \% lactic-acetic orcein stain is 
substituted®

B® pachea (A156) was arbitrarily chosen to represent the 
standard salivary chromosome banding sequence of the four species® 
Interspecific differences in banding sequences are determined by com
paring each species of unknown banding sequence with the arbitrary 
standarde The standard species has only one heterozygous inversion 
(7A) which obviously simplifies the matter of choosing a standard 
sequence in this stock® The 7* arrangement was chosen to be the 
standard sequence because it was also found in the other three species 
and therefore was the most primitive arrangement®
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A map was drawn of the banding sequence for each of the eight 
salivary elements (™7 arms and 1 dot) in the standard sequence with 
the aid of a Wild drawing tube (Wild Heerbrugg Instruments^ Inc,).
The elements have been marked off into approximately equal segments 
represented by one letter each, beginning with the free end (-tip) 
and continuing through the alphabet to the eentromerio end (-base) 
(Fig® 3)® This convention enables one to make a written description 
of any inversion.

The salivary elements (1 and 2) whieh comprise the sex chromo«= 
some (-X) stain noticeably lighter in the male larva, as compared to 
the female, because of their haploid condition. It was also noticed 
in squash preparations that these two elements were found attached 
together by their bases significantly more often than either was 
found associated with any other base(s)0 The.autosome elements, ĥ !> 
and 6-7, have also been numbered in pairs according to which arms are 
found to associate consistently® A relative size comparison between 
the lengths of the salivary arms in each hypothetical pair and the 
lengths of the arms of the corresponding mitotic chromosome show a 
good correlation. However, the method does not guarantee that these 
elements indicated by the numbers in the karyotypes are indeed homo
logous to the mitotic arms (Fig, 2)«

Interspecific Inversions
Line drawings and photomicrographs of the standard paehea 

salivary banding sequence were used to homologise and compare banding 
sequences in the arms of the other three species. Specifically, the



Figure 3. Drawings of the 8 salivary gland elements of D. pachea (A156) showing the standard band
ing sequence,— The elements are numbered 1 through 8 and are each divided into equal, lettered, 
segments beginning with the distal end of the element.
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salivary arms of squash preparations from the unstudied species were 
compared band-by=band to photomicrographs of the paehea standard with 
the aid of a compound microscopee

For each species, photomicrographs of all eight elements were 
chosen for size, straightness, detail, and representativeness* The 
prints were cut out and pasted together into a composite picture of 
that arm* Composites from homologous arms and a line drawing of the 
paehea standard were mounted together with lines drawn between homo
logous bands in the chromosomes of the four species® For example, 
composite photomicrographs of element 1 from all four species were 
laid out with their free ends aligned at the left (Fig® h)® A line 
drawing of the paehea standard is at the top of each figure, followed 
by composites of the paehea standard, acanthopterag nannoptera, and 
species M, always in that order® In Figure k every composite has a 
line drawn between eight of its bands or sets of bands and eight bands 
in the surrounding composites to illustrate which bands are homolo
gous® The order of the bands are important here® Any change in the 
order of the bands indicates an inversion and is denoted by crossing 
two lines which connect two homologous bands® The lines which cross, 
connect the two bands which most closely approximate the limits of 
each inversion® Bach inversion is indicated by a heavy bracket 
placed above the pencil drawing of the standard arm and is designated 
by a number and letter® The number refers to which element the in
version occurs in and the letter indicates the chronological order 
of discovery®



EL E M E N T  I

Figure U* Composite photomicrographs of the salivary element 1 from all four members of the 
nannoptera species group.— The distal ends of the elements are all placed at the left margin. At 
the top is the drawing of the standard arrangement of D. pachea. Directly below are the photo
micrographs of element 1 from D. pachea, D. acanthoptera, D. nannoptera, and species W. Vertical 
lines between the elements indicate homologous bands.
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The salivary gland nuclei of the four species were examined 

and they were all found to contain seven arms and one dot (=8 elements)e 
Ward (19J49) had previously reported that Be aoanthoptera had seven arms 
plus a dot but that D@ nannoptera had five long arms g one short a m g 
and a dot chromosome® He examined larvae from the original stock of 
Bo nannoptera (#1808el) first collected by Wheeler but not available 
for the present study (Table 2)® This could conceivably account for 
the reported difference in the number of salivary anas® Howevera 
more plausable explanation stems from the fact that Ba nannoptera^ 
as well as the other three specieŝ , does not have a chramocenter0 
This enables the arms to separate in most squash preparations® How
ever, as mentioned previously, a small amount of heteroehromatin at 
their base® is sufficient to keep certain arms repeatedly attached 
in pairs® Thus a pair of arms without any noticeable heteroehromatin 
to delimit each orm or to attach to a ehromoeenter will appear as 
only one arm® The pairs of arms were judged by the author as sepa
rate arms when it was demonstrated' that their bases also repeatedly 
attached to bases of other arms®

Species W and B® nannoptera have identical banding sequences on 
all seven elements and according to Carson, Clayton, and Stalker (1967) 
would be considered two homosequential species (Figs® 4-9)® B. acan- 
thoptera differed from B® nannoptera and species ¥ by inversion 70 
(Fig® 9) while B® paohea has fixed,:three additional inversions, I4A and 
5A (Fig® 7) and 7B (Fig® 9), and carries ?A heterozygous (Fig® 9)® The 
nannoptera group has therefore accumulated only four fixed paracentric



E L E M E N T  2

Figure $0 Composite photomicrographs of the salivary element 2 from all four members of the 
nannoptera species group.— The distal ends of the elements are all placed at the left margin. At 
the top is the drawing of the standard arrangement of D. pachea. Directly below are the photo
micrographs of element 2 from D. pachea. De acanthoptera, D. nannoptera. and species W. Vertical 
lines between the elements indicate homologous bands. ”



Figure 6. Composite photomicrographs of the salivary element 3 from all four members of the 
nannoptera species group.— The distal ends of the elements are all placed at the left margin. At 
the top is the drawing of the standard arrangement of D. pachea. Directly below are the photo
micrographs of element 3 from D. pachea. D. acanthoptera. D. nannoptera. and species W. Vertical 
lines between the elements indicate homologous bands.



ELEMENT 5ELEMENT 4

Figure 7. Composite photomicrographs of the salivary elements U and $ from all four members of the 
nannoptera species group#— The distal ends of the elements are all placed at the left margin# At 
the top is the drawing of the standard arrangement of D# pachea# Directly below are the photo
micrographs of elements U and $ from D. pachea, D# nannoptera, D# acanthoptera, and species W# 
Vertical lines between the elements indicate homologous bands# "The heavy bracket above the drawing 
indicates the extent of each inversion#
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Figure 8, Composite photomicrographs of the salivary elements 6 and 8 from all four members of the 
nannoptera species group,— The distal ends of the elements are all placed at the left. At the top 
is the drawing of the standard arrangement of D. paohea. Directly below are the photomicrographs 
of elements 6 and 8 from D, pachea, D, acanthdptera, D. nannoptera. and species W, Vertical lines 
between the elements indicate homologous bands.
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N
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Figure 9# Composite photomicrographs of the salivary element 7 from all four members of the 
nannoptera species group.— The distal ends of the elements are all placed at the left margin. At 
the top is the drawing of the standard arrangement of D. pachea. Directly below are the photo
micrographs of element 7 from D. pachea, D. acanthoptera, D. nannoptera, and species W. Vertical 
lines between the elements indicate homologous lands. The heavy bracket above the drawing indi
cates the extent of each inversion.
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inversions throughout the evolution of the species studied*, The 
amounts of heterozygosity are necessarily underestimated in the species 
other than Ds pachea because only one culture has been examined for 
each species0 Examination of 20 cultures (17 localities) of B0 pachea 
has yielded only one polymorphism (7A) which is widespread in distri» 
but!on and occasionally replaces the standard sequence (see the fol
lowing section on Intraspecific Inversions)0 •

Intraspecific Inversions 
Changes in banding sequences (inversions), of the salivary 

gland chromosomes were investigated in each culture (heterozygous 
inversions) and between cultures of the same species (intraspecific 
inversions)®

The salivary chromosomes of generally 20 larvae from each 
culture were examined for heterozygous inversions s Cultures collected 
during this study were examined as soon as technically possible® As 
the study progressed it was found that larvae within the rotting cac
tus could be cytologieally analysed® Cultures A182,.A173# AX87 and 
Al8l were analyzed in this manner® Adult flies were reared in the 
usual manner from the cacti in order to establish a culture from the 
locality analyzed in this manner®

To detect homozygous (fixed) inversions differences between 
cultures of D® pachea,, matings were made by crossing all cultures 
with the pachea standard culture (AX£6)® For the most part virgin 
females of the standard culture were crossed with several males of a 
culture to be examined; initially some reciprocal crosses were made®



At least one female larva was examined for heterozygous inversions 
per intraspeeific cross0 In this manner any intraspeeific inversion 
contained fixed in the cultures could be detected in the larvae as 
heterozygous inversionse

Eighteen cultures (16 localities) of B® pachea and one culture 
each of D® acanthopteras D» namopteras and species ¥ were examined 
for heterozygous inversions (Table U)« One heterozygous inversion 
(?A)was found in D* pachea while the other three species lacked any 
polymorphisms 0 The ?A inversion is contained in 16 of the 17 leeali® 
ties studied® With the exception of the previously mentioned 7A 
polymorphismj, not one intraspeGlfie inversion was found among the 23 
crosses examined (Table 5)® The crosses examined represent 16 local
ities and 18 culturese

Oultures of B. pachea were sampleds some repeatedly% to de
termine the frequencies of the lk/ks lkf*s and 7+A  karyotypes 
(Table 6)e For comparative purposes one would want all the cultures 
to be collected and examined during the same period of time® This 
is, in most eases, impractical® For this reason the results must 
contain a certain amount of error when considering the frequencies 
of the chromosome types® Among other sources of error are the fol
lowing three factorss (1) cultures had been kept under laboratory 
conditions for long periods of times? (2) a natural population of 
the species had experienced a different selection pressure for ex
tended lengths of time? (3) seasonal changes in selection pressures 
had occurrede For D® pachea these errors appear to be reduced or 
immeasurable as tested by contingency chi-square (Table 7)e
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Table lu The number of Drosophila larvae examined per culture for

heterozygous inversions in their salivary gland chromosomes0

Locality
Culture
Number

Larvae Examined 
F M Total

pachea
pachea

pachea

pachea.
pachea
pachea
pachea
pachea
aoanthoptera 
nannoptera 
species if

Sonoita
Gaborea

Altar 
Magdalena 
Desemboque 
Los Angeles 
Kino
11 Carmen
Guaymas 
San Carlos 
Empales

Esperanza 
Navojoa 
Los Moohis 
Comondu
Cunan©
Oaxaca
Aeatlan
Tehuantepec

ml
AlOlol

A182
A171

A173
A191
A151

A216
Aiisa
A1X596

A11601
A2lk

M2»2

A202
1808o21
H381.6

' 113.1%.

9*
9
9
12
12
15 

9

Ik

9

16
10
8
13
16
11
1U
12
15
17 
32
18

11
11
.7
6
10
3
6
8

12
h

11
12
5
9
7
11
11
7

13
20
2

20
20
16
18
22
18
i;
22
21
20
21
2018
25
18

22
30
£2
20

* Sex of larvae was determined by comparing the stain intensity of the 
sex chromosomes with the autosomes as described (p* 16) in Methods 
and Results®
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Table 5o Intraspeeifle chromosomal variability in le paoheag the 
number and sex of the larvae examined for~h eterozygous 
inversions from crosses of De pachea cultures with the 
standard pachea culture (A156)„

Da pachea Culture Grossed 
with Standard (Al56)

Number and Sex of Larvae Examined 
from Intraspecific Crosses

D. pachea Culturetecs AwJinflV "intWHtfTtfrtassy f A156, M Alg6
Locality Number ... £ M £ M Total

Sonoita A82®1 1 2 1 2 6
Caborea AlOiiol

A11l7
1 0

k 6
1
10

Altar All|6
A182

5 4 3i 7
0

19
2

Magdalena A171 1 0 1
Desemboque A173 1 0 1
Hermosillo A212 1 0 1
Kin© A151 7 3 5 k 19

El Carmen A213 6 2 3 7 18
Guaymas A2l6 1 0 1
San Carlos A113»l • ' 2 6 8
Empalme A115.6 3 ' % 7
Corral A181 1 1 1
Esperanza All6»l k 6 3 18
Navojoa" A2llt 2 0 2
Los Moehis A215 1 0 1
Comondu A62®2 1 0 1



Table 60 Results of sampling Do paehea cultures for 7A/A, 7A/*, and 
7*A  karyotypes by examination of larval- salivary gland 
chromosomes®

Locality
Culture
lumber

Date
Collected

Date
Examined

Karyotype 
Frequencies 

7A/ A 7A/* 7*7*

Sonoita A82.1 11-23-62 8—11—67 5 3 0,
8-13-67 11 1 0

1 5 1 0
Gaborea AlOtel 11-10-63 8-18-67 20 0 0
Altar Alit6 . 12-17-66 8—6—67 •12 it 0

A182 10-21-67 10-31-67 8 0 03$-
2-9=68 19 0 0

27 0 . 0
Magdalena A171 6-9-67 10-13-67 k 13 3

11=29=67 0 . 3 92-19-68 2 15 7" 1 31 19
Desemboque , Al?3 IO-8-67 10-13-67 2U 10 Q-X-

' 5 1 0*
10-17-67 3. 0 0*
10-23-67 17 0 0*
2=9—68 16 3 0

1 5 0
A18? - 2-21-68 2—23—68 k6 15 !«-

Los Angeles A191 3-25-68 6=18=68 17 0 0
Kin© A151 12—19—66 6-27-6? fc 6 0

8-t-67 6 7 0
10 13 0

El Carmen A213 12—2ij.—66 8=2—67 17 3 1
Guaymas A216 6-8-6? 10-25-67 8 10 2

11—l6—67 11 7 0
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fable 6— Continued

Locality
Culture
Number

Date
Collected

Bate' 
Examined

Karyotype 
Frequencies 

7l/l 7^A 7+7+

San Carlos A113ol 12-28-63 8-10-67 3 5 3

8—lh— 6 7 0 5 5
3 1 0 — 5

Empalme All5„6 1—28—61& 8—ll— 6 7 0 1 0 10
1156 2-5“6? 3—3—67 0 5 6

8-10-67 1 3 5
11-15-67 0 2 k
11-28-67 2 6 3
2-5-68 8 13 3”3 29 21

Corral 1181 10-15-67 10—25—67 0 0 lit*
0 0 28*
0 0 1 2

Esperanaa ill6ol 1 - 2 7 ^ 8-15-67 0 1 2k
Navojoa • " m k 6 —6 — 6 7 1 0 — 1 3  — 6 7 2 it .0

10—23—67 5 3 t
2-8-68 19 7 0

"56 1 5 — 5

Los Mochis 1215 6—7— 6 7 8 —6 — 6 7 13 1 0

1 0 -1 3 = 6 7 5 0 0

2-7-68 2 9 0 0

T T 1 0

Comondu 1 6 2  o 2 2-2U-62 8-15-6? 2 1 1

8 -1 6 - 6 7 0 3 0

8-17=67 u» 2 0

"15 — 5 ~ T
Gunano 1202 li-21-68 6-18-68 3 9 13

* Karyotype frequencies obtained from larvae sampled directly from the 
rotting senita cactus collected in the field«,
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fable 7® Contingency chi-square values to test for homogeneity of 

different samples of the same culture, different cultures 
from the same locality, and different localities®

Culture Chi-Square Degrees of Probability
' iosality Number Values Freedom Values

Sonoita A82„l 2.6 i Q.2$0>P>0.100
Magdalena A171 13® 8^ • k o»oio>p>o0oo5«*
Desemboque A173 7.6 k 0e25G>P>0o100
Kino A151 0.1 i 0®900>p>0.7$0
Guaymas 1216 7.3 6 0e$00>P>0*2$0
San Carlos 1113®X' 3.5 2 0.250>p>0.100
Empalme Alf>6 10®^ 8 0a250>p>0«,100
Navejoa 121b 10.3 k oeo5o>p>oe025*
Los Mochis 121$ 2o$ 2 o®5oo>p>Oo25o
Oomondu 162*2 1$@2%# k . 0o 005>P̂ e
Altar
Altar

lllj.6
1182 7.1t«* 1 0s010?P>0.005-x->

Desemboque
Desemboque 1173

1187 ' 2*5 2 o.5oo>p>o.25d

11 lll$e6
Al$6 2.3 2 o.5oo>p k ).25o

Corral
Ssperansa

1181
1116*1 1.5 1 0.250>PX).100'

# and »  » significant at the 0®05 and 0S01 level respectively®



It was necessaryj, in some cases, to resample cultures at vari- 
our periods after collection^ The karyotypes for each locality are 
presented in Table 6e Contingency chi-square values were calculated 
for all cultures which had been sampled more than once to test for 
homogeneity of samples (Table ?)«, All samples were homogeneous except 
for those from cultures A1715 A62e2, and A209e Nevertheless, the 
heterogeneous samples were pooled in the same manner as the others in 
hopes of minimising the deviations from the true value for each cul
ture 0 The homogeneity of the samples indicates that the lab cultures 
do not change significantly over a period of time®

Three sets of cultures each representing a northern, middle, 
or southern population of pachea had been maintained in the laboratory 
for 3"it years and were compared to cultures recently collected* The 
different collections did not vary significantly in frequency of the 
chromosome types at Bmpalme, Gorral-Esperanza, or Gaborca-Htar (Table 
7)o This verifies the supposition that the natural populations have 
not direetionally changed in the frequency of the chromosome types 
during the four years of study®

Of the 18 localities that have been collected only two were 
sampled during different seasons^ The cultures from Desemboque did 
not differ significantly but showed a winter increase in the 7* chro
mosome arrangement (Table 7)® The cultures from the second locality. 
Altar, do differ significantly from each other, again with the winter 
sample being higher in the 7* arrangement® However, the paucity of 
data prevents any definite conclusion about the seasonal fluctuation



in chromosome types«, Along this same line, a tighter control on the 
karyotype frequencies exists simply because most of the cultures were 
collected after the heavy summer rains and during the cooler winter 
months® Thus lU of the 20 cultures were obtained during the five 
month period of October through February®

Finally with all these factors considered the results recorded 
could still not reflect accurately the natural state of the populations® 
For example, the interbreeding adult population could differ from its 
larval offspring contained in the rotting senita cactus and/or its 
adult offspring reared from the cacti, especially if the cacti were 
transported to the laboratory for examination® The only data available 
concerning these possible discrepancies are the comparisons of the 
karyotype frequencies of larvae analyzed from the cacti and the larvae 
of the adults reared from the same cacti sample® In the two cases . 
studied (A182 and A173) no significant difference was observed between 
the two types of sampling® In any ease, of the 20 cultures examined, 
lU were analyzed shortly after collections (1) four were the larvae 
taken directly from the rotting cactus collected in the field (1182, 
A173, H 87, and Al8l)| (2) two were the first larvae produced from the 
adults reared from the cacti (A202 and A2l£)s (3) eight were examined 
within 3~9 months after collection; and (i*) the other six represent 
3|H>i year old cultures (Table 6)®

Expected karyotype frequencies were calculated using Hardy- 
Weinberg ratios and deviations from these values were tested by chi- 
square (Hardy 1908)® Mot one culture was found to deviate



significantly from the expected Hardy»¥einberg equilibrium frequencies 
(Table 8)s However, cultures from the Guaymas-Empalme area had a 
definite excess of heterokaryotypes and a deficiency of homokaryotypes a 

The cultures in Table 9 have been listed in descending order 
of latitude (i0e«,, in a north to south distribution)® The frequency 
of the 7+ sequence in the 10 cultures, Sonoita to El Carmen, with the 
exception of the more easterly Magdalena, all fall within the 0*00 to 
0®28 range (see Fig® 1 and Table 9)® There is a sudden rise in the 
frequency of. the 7+ arrangement between El Carmen and the San-Carlos- 
Ouaymas area; from there southward it continues to increase in fre
quency from 0o62 to fixation at Corral, a distance of only j?Q miles® 
This dine is reversed sharply to the south of Esperanza and Corral 
with an 80% drop in the frequency of the 7* sequence within 75 milese 
Fifty miles further south at Los Moehis the 7* sequence becomes es
sentially nonexistent® The three cultures from Baja California seem 
to reflect the upper part of the mainland eline (Caborca to Empalme) 
but do not fit in a direct latitude comparison with the mainland®



Table 80 Chi-square values for deviations of observed 7A/A, 7AA# and 
7+ A  karyotypes from the expected frequencies as calculated 
by the Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium law, using 1 degree of 
freedom®

Locality
Culture
Number

Karyotype
Frequencies
Observed
(Expected)

7 A/A 7 A/* 7* A
Chx-
Square
Values

Probability
Values

Sonoita A82.1 16 
(16 0 2

. k3.6
.. 0 
0.2>

0.2 0©7gO>P>0.gOO

Altar Ali.6
<

12
(12*2 14

3.5
0
0© 3)

Oalt 0o7g0>P>0»g00

Magdalena A171 6
(8.2 31

26*6
1921.2) leg 0.2g0>P>0al00

Besemboque A173 6g
(6g«,6

lh '12 08.
0
0S6)

0.7 0.5©0>p>0.2g0

A187 lt6
(1|602 lglh.6

1
1.2)

0.0 0.900>PX).7g0

Kino A151 10 
(lie 8 13

9.3
0
1.9)

3.6 0al,00>p>0o0g0

El Carmen A213 17
(16*3

3
it.k

1
0*3)

2.1 0.2g0>p>0.100

Guaymas A216 29
(31*6

. 29 
23.8

' 2 
it. 6) 2.7 O.ggOfPfOalOO

San Carlos A113@l 3
(3»1

10
9.9

8
8.0) 0.0 0a9goyp>o.9oo

Empalme Ali5o6 0
(1.2

10
7,g

10
.11.3)

2.2 0o2g0>P>0ol00

Algo 5
(60.9 2925.2

21
22.9)

1.3 0»g00>PX3e2g0

Bsperanza Aii6a 0
(0

1
1.0 2k

2it.O)
OeO P>0o99g
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Table 8—-Gontinued

GiflLture 
Locality Number

Navojoa 121%

Los Mocbls A215

Gomondu 162*2

Gunano 1202

Karyotype 
Frequencies 
Observed 
(Expected) 

7l/l 7a/+ 7*A

26 lit 2 .
<26.0 linl 1*9)
k7 1 0(%7sO 1*0 0)
16 6 l'
(15*7 6*6 0*7)
' 3. 9 13
(2*3 10*5 12.2)

Chi-
Square Probability
Values Values

0.0 0o950>P>0e900

0.0 ?>0.995

0.2 0.750>p>0e500

o*5 o.5og>p>o.2̂ o



Table 9a Frequency of the T* sequence and 7A/* karyotype in D0 paehea 
culturesg with the latitude (°N) of each culture^ ""

■ Frequency of 
Culture 7 V *  7* latitude

Locality Mumber Karyotype Sequence %

Sonoita A82ol . 0.20 . 0,10 310b98
Caborea AlOUol 0*00 0,00 1

Altar A1U6 0*25 0,12 3O°bO0
A182 oaoo 0,00 30°b08

Magdalena Al?l. 0*62 ' 30°388
Desemboque A173 0»18 0*09 29®30s
-- AI87 0o2lt 0,1b 29°30-”
Kino A151 0*56 0*28 280b89
El Carmen A213 0,1b 0,12 28°bOt
San Carlos A113«>1 o,b8 0,62 27*57«
Gnaymas A216 0®b8 0*28 27°56'
Empalme A156 0*53 0®6b 27*59*All5o6 0*50 0,75 27057«
Corral A181 0*00 1,00 27*37'
Esperansa All6el 0*0b 0,98 27°368
Navojoa A2lh 0*33 0,21 27°OG!
Los Moehis A215 0,02 0,01 26°019
Los Angeles A191 0,00 0,00 28°569
Comondu A62@2 ' 0,26 0*1? 26°0b$
Gunano A202 9,36 0,70 2305b9



DISCUSSION

Stttrtevaat and Dobzhansky (1936) were the first to recognise 
the importance of overlapping inversions in constructing the phylogeny 
of D0 pseudoobscura and D0 persimilis„ This method and the fixed in
version methodg as described* has proved successful with the virilis 
(Stone* Guest* and Wilson I960)* repleta (Wasserman i960)*melanica 
(Stalker 1966)* and cardini (Heed and Russell 1968) species groups 
and with a group of Hawaiian Drosophilidae (Garson et al 1967)0 Others 
have defied analysis because of the large number of fixed inversions 
between each speciesj for example* some members of the willistoni 
(Burla et al 19h9) and tripunctata (Kastritsis 1966)fspeeies groups@ 

Within many of the species groups there exist clusters of 
species which are not separated by inversion differences in their 
salivary gland chromosomes0 Garmon et al (196?) has described as 
"homosequential11 two or more species which share the same banding 
sequence* excluding intraspecifie (heterozygous) inversions@ One 
such cluster is found on the dunni subgroup of the cardini species 
group where seven species are separated by only one fixed inversion 
(Heed* personal communication)® D6 arawakana, earibiana* antlllea9 
and nigrodunni have identical banding sequences and differ from the 
following three homosequential species* dunni9 belladunnlB and similis* 
by only Inversion 31 A0 Garson et ti, (1967) has demonstrated this 
same phenomenon with nine Hawaiian Drosophilidae? one cluster of

39



three species and three groups of two species each were found to share 
identical banding sequences on all five salivary arms5, within each 
group® The repleta group also contains three hemosequential clusters 
totaling eight species® They are* (1) wheeleri„ aldrichi9 and 
mulleri; (2) hydei,, neohydeis and eohydeli and (3) nlgrohydei and 
blfurea (Wasserman 1962bs e)» In.the majority of these cases$ species 
within the homosequential cluster resemble one another quite closely® 
They can either be regarded as sibling species' (those mentioned in 
the repleta species group)s semispecies (arawakana, caribiana9 antillea, 
and nlgrodunni)s or distinct species (grimshawl°disjunctai adiastola^ 
penieulipedis; and dunni°°belladunnl~similis) ®

In contrasts the species of the nannoptera group exhibit 
great morphological diversity yet are still ohromosomally very similar® 
Among the four species now known to belong to this group only four 
interspecific inversions have been found (Ward9 Heed, and Russell 
1968)® D® nannoptera and species V  are homosequential® With such 
close cytologies! relationships it is remarkable that the three 
described species are morphologically so different that they were 
originally placed in three separate subgenera©

Although the inversions found in the nannoptera group were 
insufficient for an overlapping inversion phylogenys coupled with the 
somatic metaphase karyotypes they offer a possible phylogeny® The 
direction of the arrows in the phylogeny is based primarily on two 
premises® First, the primitive metaphase karyotype is five rods and 
a dot (Patterson and Stone 1952)® Secondly, heterochromatin is
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generally added not lost from the metaphase karyotype® The author 
knows of no species group having an inversion phytogeny in which a 
transitional loss of heteroehromatin can be demonstrated® That de 
novo addition is possible was shown with D0 melanopalpa; there$ in= 
creases in the size of the arms of some chromosomes occurred without 
any reduction in size of the other chromosomes (Warton, 19h2)o Fur
ther support for D® pachea occupying a derived rather than a primi
tive position comes from the following considerationss (1) it has a 
distribution that is disjunct from the remainder of its relatives;
(2) it is ecologically very specialized (Heed and Kireber 1965$ Heed 
and Jensen 1966; Eireher, Heed, Russell and Grove 196?)? and (3) it 
has fixed three inversionse This strongly argues for pachea being 
the most derived species within the group even though nannoptera owns 
the most derived karyotype® In addition, Spieth (1952) has examined 
the mating behavior of acanthoptera and nannoptera and others and has 
concluded that acanthoptera is- a very specialized and derived fly 
quite distinct from the other species® He does not mention any simi
larity in behavior between the two flies® Thus, other characters are 
computable with the proposed karyotype phylogeny®

The morphological diversity among the species in the nannoptera 
group is underscored by the fact that not one case of hybridization 
was observed in 15 crosses with this group® Patterson and Stone (1952, 
p* 123) have recorded 101 cases of hybridization among lf>6 crosses 
within species groups® This can be compared with the crosses attempted 
between species of different species groups which are always



unsuccessful except for the ease of male melanogaster with afflnis or • 
pseudoobscura females (Sturievant 1921)0 Failure to observe cross 
matings within the nannoptera group has been shown to be due to strong 
sexual isolation* This is the most common barrier to hybridisation 
in the genus® Stilly one must question why no hybrids were produced® 
For examplej, the melanlea group has only nine members but three inter
specific crosses produced hybridssome fertile,1 and they are cytolo
gic ally very divergent* Perhaps the contradiction between hybridisa
tion and chromosomal relatedness in the nannoptera group can be 
resolved by noting the different degree of success in attempted 
hybridizations within the mel&nopalpa subgroup (Patterson and Stone 
195»2j, p® k3k) 0 They conclude that since repleta crosses most freely 
with the other members of this subgroup, it is closer to the common 
stem of the subgroup® A  very similar situation exists in the cardini 
group (Heed, personal communication)® There B* acutilabella* accord
ing to the inversion data, is the closest relative to the ancestral 
form that exists today and it also is most easily crossed to the 
other members of the group® Perhaps then, the k species of the 
nannoptera group are very old and occupy separate terminal positions 
in the phylogenetic branches of this group®

Still this does not resolve the major problem® Why has mor
phological diversity become quite pronounced while chromosomal 
reorganization has been so conservative? This question can be 
approached by asking why chromosome polymorphisms are maintained in 
some species and not in others? Obviously the fate of the chromosome



polymorphism will be reflecteds in most eases, in the chromosome 

phylogeny of the group studied» • .
The earliest attempts to determine the adaptive significance 

of inversions was the'detection of seasonal and elevatiohal changes 
in frequency of chromosomal types in D e pseudoobscura (Dobahansky 
19h3 and 19W; see Dobzhansky 1951 for a review)« The classical 
population cage experiments by Wright and Bobzhansky (1946) demon
strated that the homokaryotypes and the heterokaryotypes composed of 
Standard, Ghirieahua, and Arrowhead chromosomes had different selec
tive values under different conditions of temperature* The results 
generally explained the observed seasonal fluctuations in frequency 
of the chromosomal types$ ST increased and GB decreased during the 
warm summer months and during the warm temperature regime in the 
population cages* However, further population cage experiments in
volving larval crowding made the seasonal changes even more under
standable (Birch 1955) <» There the OH chromosome did better than the 
ST chromosome under crowded larval conditions, a condition which 
presumably occurs during the spring, Bobzhansky has continued to 
stress the importance of the ecological and climatological roles of 
each different chromosomal type.

The willistoni species group has been utilized to investigate 
the quantitative differences in inversion polymorphisms. It was found 
that populations of D® willistoni ’.' tended to carry more heterozygous 

inversions at the center of its range and to be more heterozygous 
when the environment was rich and diversified, as compared to the



peripheral and ecologically marginal populations (DaGunha et al 1959)» 
In addition$, the more competition from closely related species and 
the more limited geographically a species was, the fewer the number 
of■ .polymorphisms carried per individual® Thus the number of inver
sions carried per individual was found to be correlated positively 
to the number of habitats or niches occupied by that species® Carson 
(1955) in studying D0 robusta, has reached the same general conclusion 
but stresses its evolutionary consequences® He proposed that the 
peripheral populations of a species are extended to the limits of 
their ecological tolerance$ they have not had the time to adjust to 
the new habitats and, therefore, have mastered fewer niches than the 
central populations® However, the homozygous condition allows for 
freer recombination and thus compensates by giving them more evolu
tionary potential by allowing greater adaptive responses at the margin 
of the species®

Seemingly contradictory to the ecological role played by poly
morphisms is the observation that many of the cosmopolitan Drosophila 
show great diversity in breeding habitats, yet these species, for the 
most part, are chromosomally monomorphie (e®gs, melanogaster, 
simulans® busckil, and ananassae) (Garson 1965)® One explanation 
for this could be that these species possess a genotype which gives 
them great overall adaptability® One must also consider the following 
possibility® The cosmopolitan species are constantly shifting 
breeding sites and possibly climatic conditions too® If population 
size fluctuates with these changes, chromosomal polymorphisms would



impose an intolerable segregation load on the population (Crow 1955 )<= 
Stone et &L (I960) has questioned the efficiency of a response to a 
changing environment or habitat because of chromosomal or even genetic 
lago Indeed, one area with many niches can be filled, perhaps at 
smaller costs to the species, by -speoiation rather than by an ecotypic 
response® Therefore, an overriding selective pressure must be acting 
to maintain those inversions commonly found in different populations 
of Drosophila®

0f the six phylogenies within the genus Drosophila, four 
possess clusters of homosequential species as mentioned at the begin
ning of the section® They are the cardini, replete, and nannopters 
species groups and a group of Hawaiian Drosophilidae® By considering 
only the eight island species of the eardini group, of which seven 
belong to homosequential clusters, the four groups are each charac
terized by the possession of a low number of inversions® This be
comes most apparent In ranking the groups after the total of both 
interspecific and intraspecifie inversions are averaged per species 
groups Melaniea 3 23®5 (litl/6) (Stalker 1966), virilis «■ 126h 
(II2/9) (Stone et al i960), eardini - 10®1 (162/L6) (Heed and Russell 
1968), repleta - 3«3 (l5o/k6) (Wasserman i960), Hawaiian * 3®0 
(67/22) (Garsoh et al 196?), eardini island species - 109 (X5/8), 
and nannoptera = 1*2 (5A)e The comparison of the number of inver
sions in each group can also be carried out at the intraspecifie or 
interspecific levels. The melaniea group has fixed 10®2 and carries 
heterozygous 13.3 inversions per species (6l/6 and 80/6 respectively).



Likewise the virilis group has 6.1 interspecific and intraspecific 
inversions per species (55/9 and Ij.9/9 respectively)« If3 however, we 
break from the natural grouping and consider the cardIni species 
group as a whole, instead of just the island species of the group, the 
correlation breaks' down. The cardini group on the average has fixed 
5.1 (82/l6) and has 5.0 (80/16) heterozygous inversions per species. 
The more reasonable comparison is between the Island.species of the 
cardini group and the Hawaiian Drosophilidae. light of the cardini 
species are restricted to islands and together they have fixed only 
three inversions (0.& per species) and carry 13 heterozygous (1.6 per 
species). The cardini island species are quite similar to the three 
other groups: Hawaiian- 2.6/ species (57/22) and 0.^5/ species
(10/22)1 repleta- 1.9/ species (89/U6) and 1.0/ species (h5/li6)| and 
nannoptera- 1.0/ species (it/it) and 0.25/ species (l/U) interspecific 
and intraspecific inversions respectively.

There are, of course, many causal factors or mechanisms 
responsible'for limiting the number of inversions fixed during the 
evolution ©f a species group or carried heterozygous within a popula
tion® The four phylogenies which possess- homo sequential species 
clusters and low levels of fixed and heterozygous inversions, have 
no single characteristic in common, thus far examined, which could 
be responsible- for restricting the number of inversions. The groups 
exhibit both great and little morphological diversity, polyphagy 
and raonophagy, insular and continental distributions, and desert and 
tropical habitats. Other critical characters such as population size



and structure} past major environmental changes, and genetic makeup 
are not available for comparisons 0 However, the fact is that the 
nannoptera and the repleta species groups, two phylogenetieally unre
lated groups (Throckmorton 1962), did evolve in essentially the same 
general habitats ~  the desert and the desert scrub and they both 
exhibit low levels of chromosomal inversionsa This strongly suggests, 
directly or indirectly, the same specific, elimatologieal and/or 
vegetational conditions of this type of habitat has operated to 
restrict the success-of inversions in both species groups0

Chromosomal analysis of D0 pachea revealed the presence of 
one paracentric inversion (7A) in 16 of the 17 localities sampled®
This polymorphism appears to be of the flexible type' as defined by 
Bobshansky (1962) in that it replaces the standard sequence in some 
localities® D® pachea is restricted in ecology and in distribution 
due to its reliance upon the senita cactus, which is found only in 
the southern portion of the Sonoran desert and the northern portion 
of the thorn-scrub habitat® According to Vasserman (1962c), the 
repleta group in general and the mulleri subgroup in particular also 
exhibit restriction of the habitat and distribution® He describes 
.them as ^effectively homozygous" (p@ 11%) and “ecologically restricted" 
(p® 11%)® It is well known that this group of species is limited to 
the cactus deserts of the New World® Indeed, D® nigrospiracula, with 
no inversions (Wasgerman 195%), and D® mojavensls« with three inver
sions (Mettler 1961), and D® arlzonensls * with no inversions 
(Mettler 1961), are all oligophagous for rotting cereus cacti found



in the Sonoran desert (Heed, Russell, and Ward, 1.968) 0 Gaetiphilic, 
Drosophila probably tend to be oligophagous because in arid environ
ments- it is common to have"-, shortages in the cacti breeding sites®
To ensure the survival of the species, oligophagy necessitates compe
tition between individuals of the same species but practically 
eliminates competition between species, some of which may be more 
aggressive than others® A similar tendency toward oligophagy has been 
demonstrated with a group of pollen feeding desert bees (Mnsley
1966)o In addition to B® pachea, the only other known monophagous 
species analysed ehromosomally have been certain Hawaiian Drosophil- 
idae (Carson et aL 196?) and D® flavopilosa (Brneic 1962 and 1965),
a Chilean flower-feeder® Four independent paracentric inversions1
are localized on one salivary arm in Bs flavopilosa; the remaining 
seven arms are homozygous® Previous studies have attempted t© equate 
homozygosity with ecological and environmental specialization (Da- 
Cunha et al 1959? Carson 1955? and others)® Wasserman (1962c) had 
hinted at this for the repleta group® He also proposed that 11»00the 
desert excludes, all gene orders except those few which are best 
adapted to the relatively few ecological niches’1 (p® llii)® Con
ceivably, chromosomal monomorphism could be the direct consequence 
of interspecific competition for breeding habitats rather than intra
specific selection® It has been shown that an isolated population 
will become homozygous if it is small and fluctuations in selective 
forces are present (Crow 1955) or if the environment remains constant 
for a long period of time (Lewontin 1958)® In addition, there is some



evidence from summer collection records that the population size of 
pachea is greatly reduced after the spring drought and during the early 
summer months*, This would lower the effective breeding size of the 
populations and*, in all 'probability, would lead to random fixation of 
one chromosome type. In any ease, the number, type, and distribution 
of selectively advantageous alleles in the newly inverted and in the 
non-inverted segments must be considered; small population size is 
not necessarily the significant factor in the success of new inver
sions (Kojima 1967)®

The results of the study show that the frequency of the 7* 
sequence in D® pachea varies according to geographic latitude® Geo
graphic gradients in frequency of chromosomal types have been found 
in other species of Drosophila, such as D0 pseudoobseura (Dobzhansky 
1958), B® robusta (Carson and.Stalker 19^7), D0.subobscura (Krimbas
1967), Be paramelaxtiea (Stalker i960), D0 flavopilosa (Brncic 1962 
and 1965), and ethers® The same inversion sequences also show season
al fluctuations in frequencies in some species but notably not in 
others (e® g®, B® robusta and B® subobscura)® In the case of D® 
pachea, the Magdalena sample, because of its higher elevation and 
distinctly different seasonal climate, will not be considered in the 
discussion of the elinal frequencies in the Sonoran coastal resion® 
Similarly, Baja California, because of limited data will not be con
sidered®

The geographical dine in the 7* frequency reaches its highest 
frequency (10£$>) at Corral and drops drastically as one approaches the
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northern and southern margins of the species distribution® The average 
annual temperature and rainfall generally increase southward from 
northern Sonora into the state of Sinaloa$, Mexico (Hastings 196k)«
The cline has not been correlated with these climatic factors because 
both margins are -very. similar in the frequency of the 7* gene order®

To make any sense out of the clinea the two southernmost cel«= 
lections, Navojoa and Los Mochis, must be neglected® A discussion of 
only the northern portion of the cline from Sonoita to Corral follows® 
In this region the 7A sequence increases in frequency northward as 
both the average annual temperature and precipitation decrease. The 
7A gene order is adaptively superior to the noninverted arrangement 
in the cooler and more arid regions of the desert® Clinal increases 
in stem volume and decreases in rib number in the senita cactus was 
described as adaptive responses by the more primitive southern popu
lations to the cooler and drier conditions of the northern area 
(Felger and Lowe, 196?)® The clinal increase in frequency of the ?A 
arrangement could also be an associated response to the increased 
surface-volume ratio of the cactus® One may therefore hypothesize 
that the Corral-Bsperanza area, where the T4- (ancestral) arrangement 
reaches 100%, is either the center of origin of the species or the 
region which most nearly corresponds to that area.



‘ SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Four morphologically very distinct species, Drosophila pachea 
(Sonora and Baja California, Mexico)1, De acanthoptera (Oaxaca, Mexico), 
D* nannoptera (Puebla, Mexico), and species ¥ (Oaxaca,. Mexico).were 
analysed for salivary gland chromosome inversions6 D0 nannoptera and 
species V have identical banding patterns on all seven arms and differ 
from D» acanthoptera by inversion 70a De pachea has fixed three 
other inversions (I4A, and 7B) and is polymorphic for inversion 7A.* 
Because of the close cytologieal relationship, D0 acanthoptera and 
species ¥ have been assigned to the nannoptera species group with 
D® pachea and D® nannoptera®

Hybridisation was attempted unsuccessfully between all members 
of the nannoptera species group and it was shown that each species was 
sexually isolated from the others® The metaphase karyotype was deter
mined for species ¥@ It consists of two pairs of ¥*s, one pair of 
J8s, a pair of rods, and a pair of dots® The remaining karyotypes 
can be derived from species ¥ by simple additions of heterochromatin®
D® pachea and D® acanthoptera have identical metaphase karyotypes 
and differ from species ¥ by the addition of heterochromatin to the 
pair of dots to form a pair of rods with satellites® The karyotype 
of D„ nannoptera is most derived with four pairs of V s  and one pair 
of J's. However, phylogenetieally, B® pachea is considered the most 
derived species of the group® The lack of inversions within the



naimoptera species group is attributed to the environmental conditions 
of the desert.

The results show that between many of the localities, large 
differences exist in the frequency of the Ik inversion of Da pachea0 
There is, however, a strong indication of a clinal increase in fre
quency of the 71 gen® order from Corral, Sonora {0%) northward toward 
Sonoita (90%)0 This is attributed to selection for the dry and cold 
adapted sequence (7A) because of the general decrease in average 
annual temperature and precipitation from Corral to Sonoita, There 
is an analogous adaptive response to the changing climatic conditions 
in senita cactus (host plant of De pachea) from the region (Felger 
and Lowe 196?)® The possibility of an association between the two 
elines warrants further investigation. It was concluded that Corral 
(10Ga> 7* sequence - ancestral) was the center of origin of the species 
or it is the region which most closely corresponds to it®
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